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THE BOYS IN BLUE.

Interesting Details of the Great
Detroit Parade.

THE BEYIEW OCCUPIES SIX HOUBS.

from 35.0OO to 50,000 Men In Line
Opening of the National Encampment

ad Woman's Relief Corps Convention
No End of Reunions and Camp Fires

Incidents of the Procession
Hayes and Several Ciovernors on

Foot In the Ranks The Color Line Iif-calt- jr

Very Acnte.
DETROIT, Aug. 5. It 'was precisely ten

minutes after 5 last evening when, with a
sigh of relief, Commander-in-Chie- f Veauy
swung his slouch hat on his head and
prasped the hand of Hayes.
Over six hours before he had given the
signal for the head of the column to'
move, and for more than five of them he
bad kept on his
feet while the vet-

erans marched
past the grand
stand and saluted.
It was a long and
trying spell, but
the other occu
pants of the grand
stand, including
Governors Pope,
of Vermont;
Hovey. of Inili-an- o;

Thayer, of

mm

3
Nebraska; Gener- - SEClir.TAF.Y PKoctok.
al Miles, Uglesby, of Illinois;
Governor Winans, of Michigan;

Conger, of Ohio; ex Senator
Thomas W. Palmer, United States Sena-
tor Mandersou, of Nebraska, and General
Smith, of the Nineteenth United States
regulars, stood it bravely, and although
they mutually agreed that they were
glad enough it was over, the veterans,
footsore and worn out as they were, were
in the best of spirits. There were from
25,000 to M,0f0 men in line, according to
various estimates.

Meeting of the Encampment.
Promptly at 10:30 a. in. to-da- y the an-

nual session of the nut ioniil encampment
was called to order. The hall was crowded
with delegates and veterans. The organi-
sation was promptly effected, and the en-
campment proceeded at once to business.
At the same hour the Woman's Kelief
corps met and organised for business. The
national encampment met at Ileecber's
hall and the AVomau's rMh-- f corps at the
Church of Our Father. While these meet-
ings were going on there were a dozen or
more reunions in progress.

(rneral ltuttei Brigaile.
One of the most interesting cif these was

that of the Third brigade. First division,
Fifth Army corps. General Uutterfield.
the commander of this brigade, is one of
the Ueries of the war, and his presence
was a delight to his old soldiers, who
cheered him vociferously whenever he was
visible. Keunions were goiuir on ail
morning and will te going on all the aft-
ernoon. There will lie a grand fireworks
display at night, and campfires will lie
held at the rink and at other places.
Other meetings held during the day are
those of the national convention of

of war, National Association of
Naval Veterans, and reunion of army
musicians, including the titers and drum-
mers.

SCENES ON THE LINE OF MARCH.

Inscriptions of Four Keautiful Arches the
Marcherslassed Cnder.

The people of Detroit bd erected over
the streets which formed the line of match
yesterday four splendid arches. Peace
arch nt Firt nnd Griswold treets,through

wreathed

represent-
ed surrender

the

assed, bore
"Cheer-

ily on, courageous
friends, rep
the harvest ptr-p- et

ual peace."
And on the oppo
site was real
the sister inscrip-
tion, ''Their
ess bought us
peace; undviiig

K. B. winans. their fume." "Tri-
umphal Anli." as it is called, is another
excellent piece of architecture. It dis-
plays in wood the insignia of the various
corps of the Union army. Crowning the
structure nre field guns uulimliercd aad
in position, and on the tops the latter
supports of the Sanks are stands of arms.
Another vei v beautiful, but timple arch
bridged Jefferson avenue.

The One Unit "Took the Cake."
liut the niaizniGcent tower unci r

veritable
art. It was built upon the plan of the
famous Eiffel tower of Paris, and was
double arch looking through from either
avenue. The first thing to strike the eye
on this arch was the fl:ig held
by the erect figure surmounting the tower

white flag with a square of red in the
It is one of the numerous designs

used by the Signal Corps attached to the
armies of the Union by which messages
were sent long distances by the code of
signals.

Other Features of the Arch.
An excellent picture is given of fir

ing Fort Sumter; in foreground
covered single mortar battery engaged.
with the i. ouleUiT- -

ate national flag fly-

ing from stuff
planted near by;
broad reach of wat-
er to the fort, which
is in
smoke from own
guns. On other
sides are

the of
Lee and t lie famous
march down Penn

winch pro-r- e

b s i o n first
j t he

to
of

side

prow

lie

of

on

sylvania avenue in vvclTm rAiniHti D.
Washington on the occasion of the last re-
view in the War of the Rebellion.

Distinguished Men in Line.
There were many distinguished men in

the line yesterday who shoulder
to shoulder with their old comrades.
Among them were General Fairchild, who
although years old tramped along as
blithely as if bur. 40; Governor Thayer, of
Nebraska, was also there, with- - that ven-
erable old soldier Paul Vandervoort, past
national commander course
Michigan, with its lii.lXW veterans, received
the ovation oi' the day. Then at the head
i.f Iudiana's veterans marched Gov- -
irnor A. P. Hovey, and right royally did
the multitude greet Indiana's chief execu-
tive. But, though governor, he was

oldieT still, and not even, by bow or
glance did the hero of the battle of
Champs in Hills return the cheers of bis
admirers.

An in the Ranks.
For tie first time in the history of the

order tn of the United
States marched with the posts of his
native sate. It was Rutherford B. Hayes
that woa this distinction. He joined the
Clevelard post just before it reached the
reviewing stand, saluted as he passed the
commarder and marched several
blocks with the Buckeye lads before he
retraced his steps to the grand stand.

On Monday night there was an interest-
ing scene at the National department
headquarters, where Hayes,
in benalf of committee of the order, in
graceful and eulogistic speech presented
the retiring commander-in-chie- f with
diamond-studde- d Grand Army badge
upon wl.ich round thousand dollars had
been expended. Colonel Veaaey made
brief rej ly.

The Men Who Ing Out or Llbhy.
And there were others to share the gener-

ous ovation tendered to the Indiana boys.
General A. D. Streight, one of the leaders
and proj actors of the famous Libby prison
tunnel, und Colonel Walker, another who
escaped through that historical under-
ground passage, were recognized by all
familiar with the history of that daring
adventure- - The Indiana contingent
marched to the music of the band of the
Soldiers' aDd Sailors' Orphans' home the
musiciar s being all under 16 years of age,

Keception to t.en. Yeaxey.
Last ght the comrades flix-ke- out to

the rink to participate in reception to
Veazey. Mayor Pingree, in well-chos-

address, welcomed the veterans to
the metropolis of the Wolverine state, and
the commander-in-chie- f m.ide a brief re-
sponse. Brief addresses breathing
spirit of goodwill to the veterans were
made by Hayes. Secretary of
War Proctor, General Fairchild. Governor
Hovey, md General Uutterfield. Mean-
while an ther great had gathered
at Camp Sherman in exposition
building and hither the same speakers
were ht.rried and the programme re-
peated. At midnight the streets were
just as crowded as they were at midday,
but the sleeping accommodations were
ample and nobody was to seek
lodging in the open air.

THE COLOR QUESTION STATED.

How It l Looked at liy White M and
Neisro.

The ir line dispute is going to le a
difficult one to settle. Some think it im-

perils the organization. The men in
the southern states who were loyal to the
Union in the dark days of Yd nre the ones
who insist that the negro has no place in
the social gatherings of the Grand Army of
the Republic'.

Colonel (n?orge T. Hedges, commander
of the department of Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi, is quartered at the Biddle House,
together with several trusty aid-- s, who
have com-- ? prepared to fiht the matter
out.

WiT. Kill the A. R. xoiuh.
' Unless the thing is straightened cut

during tLis encampment." he said, "there
won't be a white niciuber of the Gram!
Army of the Republic south of the Poto-
mac year hence. They are outnumber-
ing us it. the posts, thus putting us di-

rectly ui.der them. That we will not
stand. Now, we want to rule ourselves,
and have the colored people go by them-
selves. Seven out of ten of the colored
posts of New Orleans are in favor of it,
but as yo i know, there are always some
kickers, and understand a delegation
from the xilored posts are coming to fight
us." A loz"n or more southern white
men expressed themselves in similar
strain.

Other Side of the Case.
The other side of the case is represented

by Colotel James Lewis (colored,
rat or of iolice and administrator ot

public works of New Orleans. When
asked wh it the trouble in Louisiana was,
he said: "Did you ever know a time
when there was no trouble in Ixiuisiana?
It was liouisiaua man who fired the first
shot on Fort Sumter. It was Louisi
una man wh' lieat. General Beauregard foi
administrator of public works, and am
that man. The first colored regiment was
raised in Louisiana, lxmisiana has the
first state to decide for Hayes. The Ital-
ian riot was in Lo uisivna, and the 'color'
trouble is sprung there. Louisiana is al-
ways in trouble.

islKts on Kfinal flights.
"Well, there were colored men

enlisted in the army from Louisiana,
more that: from all other states together.
We were regularly enli-te- d, we fought, a?
history te. Is you, and then we we're hon-
orably (lis barged. With these things to
our credit, we had all the ricbtsof any
man to fo in Grand Army of tl.e Republic
posts. e Jiil this and we were recog-
nized by General Alger when a fight was
made on r.s. We have nine posts, with
metu'tiersliip of over 1,000. yet we are not
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he commander of our de-g-

no representation in
the couvel.tion, auu are oruerei! to report
to the con mander-in-chie- We have pre-
pared a strong case on the matter, aud all
I ask is tw enty-fiv- e minutes in which to
present it to a committee or to the conven
tion itself. The department commander
thinks we want social recogniiiou. I
claim the order is not a social one, but a
historic at d fraternal one."

Horse Kat-iii- at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Following are the

records m ide at Garfield I'ark yesterday:
Post odds G'Z furlongs, l:L'l: Camilla, 1

mile 70 yjds, Y.Oo'yi: Matilda, mile,
1:02 V: Nina Archer, 1; miles. 1:&4: Don-caste- r,

: lile, 1:03.
At Hawthorne: Silverado, T, mile. 1:H0;

L. J. Knight, s' mile, 0:4!Y; Rolev-Bcde-

E mile. 1 17; Rouser. f mile, 1:1; Elia
Blackburn. 1 mile. 1:4?.

Warned to Clear Out.
Victoria, B. C. Aug. 5. The sealing

schooner Minnie returned from Behriug
sea Monday night, having been ordered
home by tLe revenue cutter Thetis. The
schcouer C. D. Rand was spoken in One-luak- a

pass, homeward bouud, having also
been ordered to leave the sea. The cap-tai-u

of the Thetis ssya that so far forty
schooners l ave been warned to clear out.

A Conscience (stricken Bogus Butler Man
Washim ton, Aug. 5. A conscience

contributit n of $4 from an unknown resi-

dent of Stottsdale, Pa., was received t
the treasu-- y department Tuesday. The
sender said he owed this amount on one
package of oleomargarine on which he
failed to pay the tax. ,

r York Editors Indicted.
NEW YoiK, Aug. 5. All the editors of

the daily papers except The Tribune and
afternoon papers have been indicted
for publish ng reports of the Sing Sing
electric executions.

THtf.ABtfUB, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5,1891.
1WBBED THE MAILS.

A Chicago Carrier's Long Ca-
reer of Crime.

HIS VICTIM A GRANGE SUPPLY CO.

Thousands of Dollars Stolen by Taking
Letters from the Mall Containing: Or-

ders Sent by Farmers with Postal Notes
to Pay for the ods A Long Search
for the Culprit Finally Rewarded by
Ills Capture How It Was Done.
Chicago, Aug. 5. After robbing the

mails for over a year, during which his
stealings must have amounted to several
thousand dollars, Carrier Henry E. Bar
low was arrested yesterday by Captain
Stuart. A year ago last month Montgonir'
ery, Ward & Co.,on Michigan avenue, dis-
covered that orders sent them by n

purchasers, never reached their of-

fice. This firm's business extends from
one end of the country to the other, and it
receives stacks of letters every day, the
majority of which contain money orders,
postal notes, checks, or drafts.

The Farmers are Interested.
When the firm was started some years

ago it was known as the Farmers' Grange.
It was run on the plan, and
in order to secure the benefit of discounts
in buying gocds the purchaser had to be a
member of the grange. Farmers who had
uo kuowledge of operating a scheme of
the kind were put at the head of affairs,
aud as a result it proved unsuccessful. It
was then that Montgomery, Ward & Co.
took the grcuge in hand. It is now the
largest supply agency in the west. When
the complaints began to come in to tne
firm about a year ago that orders accom-
panied by mouej were never filled the
matter was laid before the Chicago post-offi-

authorities.
Hundred of Letters llolibed.

The losses grew until it was no uncom-
mon thing for the firm to receive --'hi let-

ters in a day asking why orders had not
la-e- filled. Kight months ago Captain
Stewart went to work on the case and
since then he has devoted the greater part
of his time to it During this time com-
plaints similar to those made by Mont-
gomery, Ward Co. wore received frcm
Lapp, Florsheim Co. aud the Chicago
Supply company.

Haifa l"7in Males Complaining.
Captain Stuart Worked steadily for two

mouths in trving to locate the thief, and
at the end of that time was as much in the
dark as ever. But the complaints in-

creased. Men aud women wrote from
Texas, Maine. Pennsylvania, Kansas. Ore-
gon, ami Massachusetts that goods whicn
they ordered were never sent. In most
cases a money order or a postal U'te ac-

companied t he order.
Ilnn thr Thief Was Detected.

At last Montgomery, Ward & Co.
wrote Jo thousands of their patrons in-

structing thv'tu to take the miniUT of t e

postal notes which they enclosed in letters
when ordering goods. These numbers
were then sriit to the firm and it was in
this 'ay the thief was at last detected. A
postal note may be cashed at any post-offic- e

in the county and uo quest ious will
lie asked of the person who presents it.

( aught the llohher at Last.
After a list of V'O or so postal notes hud

been obtained an investigation was made,
and it was concluded that the thief signed
his name to the receipts, when cashing the
notes, "James A, Blotten," "James E.
Black," and James A. Rice." and that he
cashed them in Chicago. Captain Stu-
art then took all of the clerks in the postal
note department into his confidence and
instructed them when any person signing
the names of Black, Kice or Blotten should
present a note to detain him. When Bar-
low next appeared he was nabbed.

TROUBLE AT ASBURY PARK.

The Founder of the Resort Wants Negro
Dances Stopped.

AsnrtiY Paiik, N. J., Aug. 5. Founder
Bradley is on the warpat'j. He has called
a special meeting of citizens at the town
ha'l. The dbject of the meeting is to pro-

test agaiust Dr. Hugh S. Kiuiuouth, a
leading business man here, renting his
hall to negroes for the holding of balls.
Bradley claims that the renting of the
hall to negroes is a nuisance, and will en-

deavor to have Chancellor Grant issue an
injunction prohibiting Dr. Kinmouih
from further letting the hall for such oc-

casions.
What, the Colored People Think.

The colored people are much excited
over this action of Bradley, and
that he is trying to drive them out of the
place. If the negroes are prohibited from
further using the hall they will have no
place for holding entertainments. The
hall is in the central part of the town. A
big tight is expected.

Dividends for Bank Creditors.
Washington-- , Aug. 5. The comp-

troller of currency has declared div-
idends in favor of the creditors of insol-

vent nation? banks as follows: A final
dividend of lA73per cent, making in all
1UU per cent, of principal and the interest
in full, on claims amounting to lOK24
proved against the First National Bank
of Moumoutli, Ills. A fourth dividend of
5 Jer cent., makiug iu all 50 per cent., oh
claims amounting to 4.:ii.;r3 5 proved
agaiust the Fidelity Natioual of

It Is a Center for "Fakes."
Cincinnati, Aug. 5. A special dispatch

from Catlet'sburg, Ky., says the report
of the murder of the Brumrield family is
utterly false. The frequency of such
stories emanating from this point has
caused considerable indignation among
the citizens. A mass meeting has been
tailed for the purpose of taking action
toward the suppression of such falsehoods.

Electric Plant Destroyed.
New Yokk, Aug. 5. F'ire started about

9 o'clock Mouday evening in the large
brick building of the Richmond Electric
Lignt, Heat aud Power company, at St.
George. S. I., and within aa hour de-

stroyed the entire structure with its con-
tents. Loss.

Public Building site at Danville, Ills.
Washington, Aug. 5. Assistant Secre-

tary Crouuz has selected the lot at the
northwest corner of Vermillion aud Har-
rison streets as the site for the public
building iu Danville, Ills. The price paid
was tlti.SD

Gen. Schotleld at Washington.
Washington, Aug 5. General Sehofield

returned to Washington yesterday after
an absent of two months spent on his
bridal tour.

Th turning point
in woman's life brings peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic and nervine. It imparts
strength to the whole system in
general, and to the uterine organs
and appendages in particular.
"Run-down,- " debilitated and deli-
cate women need it. It's a legiti-
mate medicine purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more?

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is a perfectly 6afe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as "The
Change of Life."
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$100-An- d Upwards
CAN BE INVESTED IS

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be bad
on application or addreteine

S. L. SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y.
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No: 1804 Second Aven

Housel, Woodyatt & Co.

This firm Lave the exclusive sale for this counn- - 0f --

following celebrated

.Pieirips eird Orrras.
WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELOr

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO. '3 PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
3J"A full line also of email Musical avrchandiee.

TTIHEJE CLUB."
T. CTCONTsOR, Proprietor.

This new Room is now for TLe bert el W:i.e--- , Lj-.- -.
Imported Cigars always on hand.
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Sample busiLese.

SOHNELL SYNDICATE LOTS

FOR SALE.
m r. :

SCI1SELL-- ADDITION".

One-Fourt- h Down, Balance on Time to Suit Purchase

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

epenlnfta morn templet Una ef Hart wars spMialttM stw il al Bask
Island beside regular rock (tapis sad tmOtetv' Bartwaaa

and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Stem. Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

sTBdAATLlS Clljaa Cooks aad Ranfea, "Florida" aad WUksr Hot Wats Hsaasea
ncUa Btaaai Bails rs, Tuti On Proof rtiters, 1codos7 Farms, Tka

aad ate Irca work, Flamblni, Ooppersnathlnf and Staam rrsthtf .

BAKER" & HOUSMAN,
' 1623'Seccr.d ayenre.'Kcck JeJcn3.
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